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Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying,
“Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?”
And I said, “Here am I; Send me!” ...Isaiah 6:8 (NIV)
32nd ANNUAL SWO CONVENTION
Saturday, October 12, 2019

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W156N8131 Pilgrim Road
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Early Bird Registration is now open
(see registration form on page 2)

The keynote speaker for this year’s convention will be John Borgwardt, a
former area funeral director, whose topic will be Stephen Ministries. As a
member of Mt. Hope Lutheran Church, John was trained to become a
Stephen Minister. As a Stephen Leader he has trained Stephen Ministers
both at Mt. Hope and at his current congregation, St. Stephen the Martyr.
Bishop Paul Erickson will give one or two workshops as his schedule allows.
Another workshop of interest is one on human trafficking to be given by a
Menomonee Falls police offer. Other workshops are still being planned.

As a community of women
created in the image of God,
called to discipleship in Jesus
Christ and empowered by the
Holy Spirit,
we commit ourselves to
grow in faith,
affirm our gifts,
support one another in our callings,
engage in ministry and action, and
promote healing and wholeness
in the church,
the society, and
the world.

Don’t forget that you will need to elect/re-elect Board Members. This year
we’ll elect a President for a two (2) year term, a treasurer for a two-year (2)
term, a secretary for a one-year (1) term and five Board Members, one to
serve as Convention Intern and on the others on the Mission Team. A nomination form for Board positions is on page 3 of this Gleanings.
We will also need to elect a voting member to the 2020 triennial convention
in Phoenix.
Scholarships are available for the SWO convention. An application form for
the scholarship is on page 5 of this Gleanings. Remember to send the form to
Karen Hoffman by August 23rd.
Is there action you want our SWO to be involved with? Is there a project you
want to see our SWO take on? Are there any changes you want to see made
to our SWO? If the answer is “yes” the way to accomplish this is to submit a
Resolution which can be acted on at the October Convention. See page 9 of
this Gleanings for more information.

REGISTRATION FORM for Greater Milwaukee SWO 32nd ANNUAL CONVENTION
“CHOOSE TO MAKE A DIFFERENCE”
Theme Verse: Isaiah 6:8

Saturday, October 12, 2019
Registration begins at 7:30 AM … Opening Worship begins at 8:30 AM

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
W156N8131 Pilgrim Road
Menomonee Falls, WI 53051
Early Bird Registration (must be postmarked by Friday August 23, 2019… $50.00)
Registration cost after Early Bird Registration will be …..$60.00
(Final Registration deadline is Wednesday, September18, 2019)

SPECIAL OFFER For FIRST TIME ATTENDEES: REGISTRATION FEE IS $35.00
Sorry, no registration refunds … you can, however, transfer your registration to another person.
Do you have any special needs or dietary requests?_______________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________
Return this form and a check, made out to the Women of the ELCA to:

Karen Hoffman, Registrar
5302 Mansfield Drive
Greendale, WI 53129
262-782-5680
e-mail: ksh3231gw@sbcglobal.net
(Please duplicate as needed)
All registrations will be acknowledged by e-mail, if e-mail address is provided.
Check one: [ ] I am a Voting Member
[ ] I am not a Voting Member
Name______________________________________________________Phone________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
City______________________________________State____________________Zip___________________________
E-Mail Address___________________________________________________________________________________
Your Church___________________________________________________City______________________________
By registering for this event, you give Women of the ELCA permission to use your image (picture) & comments in
educational, informational, and promotional materials in a variety of media, including electronic media.
Overnight lodging is available on Friday at the Home 2 Suites Hotel for Friday evening, October 11th.
Please contact Donna Hallada at 262-429-1323 for more details or to reserve a room.
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NOMINATION FORM for SWO Board Positions

For our SWO to function to its fullest potential, and carry out our Mission Statement, YOU ARE NEEDED
to step forward and volunteer your services or be prepared to say “YES” when contacted to serve on the Board.
During the business session of our 2019 Annual Convention we will elect a President, a Secretary, Treasurer,
and 3 Board Members to fill the slots for the Mission Team; one for the Anti-Racism Team;
and one to serve as the Convention Intern. Prayerfully search your soul, think of your gifts and be prepared
to say “YES” when contacted to serve our God and the women in the Greater Milwaukee Synod and beyond.
To be filled in 2019

___President (2 year term) ___Secretary (1 year term) ___ 4 Executive Board Members (2 year terms)

Name of Nominee________________________________________________________________________________________
Address of Nominee______________________________________________________________________________________
Street

Home/Cell Phone (

City

)_______________________________

Age Range
_______Native American

_____34 or under

________Asian

Zip Code

Work Phone (

_____35-49

Ethnicity

_______Black

_____50-64

_______Caucasian

)_____________________________
_____65 or older
_______Hispanic

_______other

Primary Language besides English______________________________________________________________________________
Name of Congregation________________________________________________________________________________________
Address of Congregation——————————————————————————————————————–————–
Street
City
Zip Code

Experience Beginning with the most recent, please list significant experience in each area:

Occupational History_________________________________________________________________________________________
Local Congregation Women’s Unit/Cluster/Synodical or Churchwide Women’s Organization or local ELCA Congregation/ELCA
Cluster, Synod/Churchwide____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Other organizations__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Special Gifts and Talents______________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Form Submitted by:______________________________________________________________________________________
Name
Address
Phone Number

Name/Address of Congregation________________________________________________________________________________
Note: Only one name may be submitted per congregation, Please obtain permission before submitting nominee’s name.

Please return this form by August 1, 2019 to
Karen Hoffman
5302 Mansfield Drive
Greendale, WI 53129
E-mail: ksc3231gw@sbcglobal.net
Cell: 414-421-9249
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WHY WE WRITE RESOLUTIONS
Among the benefits of participating in our Greater Milwaukee Synodical Women’s Organization is the opportunity to
have a voice in determining the activities and direction of our organization. Where we go and what we do is very much
up to our UNITS and individuals. That is why we meet in conventions, and at those conventions, we conduct business
via resolutions.
Think of a resolution this way:
 A way to participate in a democratic process and have your/our voices heard;
 A means to educate women in the Greater Milwaukee Synod about particular needs and concerns;
 A resolution is a vehicle for inspiring others to take action.

Resolutions are really just a way to plan and think ahead, a way to hold ourselves accountable for decisions that we
make. When a resolution is passed it is no longer an idea but a commitment.

The goal of a resolution is to inform and educate the readers so that they are inspired to take action. There, a resolution
should:
 Have a clear and concise title.
 Address any one issue and call for attention to a need for action on something in particular.
 Address concerns relevant to the women in our Greater Milwaukee Synod (keep in mind our mission, purpose and
ongoing activities.
 Propose an action or a solution to a problem.
 Have sufficient background to give someone with little knowledge of the subject sufficient information to make an
intelligent and informed decision.

The first portion of a resolution is sort of a preamble. It consists of declarations of fact that you can support and back
up. Opinions are not expressed in this portion of a resolution. Each fact should be listed as a separate sentence or paragraph that begins with WHEREAS, followed by a semi-colon. The final WHEREAS ends with a semi-colon followed
by “therefore be it.”

The second portion of the resolution states the action that you propose in order to address what you identified in the
WHEREAS portion. When writing the RESOLVED section, a guide to keep in mind is that his section ought to be able
to stand on its own … you shouldn’t have to refer back to the WHEREAS section to understand what is being asked for.
Then there is the narrative portion of the resolution. It doesn’t have to be very long, but it should provide the rationale
for bringing the resolution forward and include a brief summary of the facts supporting the resolution. It provides answers to the question, “where did this idea come from?” that go beyond simply the facts provided in the WHEREAS
section. This is where you provide some context for your enthusiasm to bring forth the resolution.
Okay Greater Milwaukee Synodical Women’s Organization … what do you want this organization to do?
WHEREAS______________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________and
WHEREAS______________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________therefore, be it
RESOLVED_____________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________and be it further
RESOLVED______________________________________________________________________________________
Any Resolutions to be acted on at this year’s SWO Convention (October 12th) must be signed by the person(s) and congregational UNIT and sent to the SWO President no later than Monday, August 26th.
Sue Seidemann
3729 N. 12th Street
Sheboygan, WI 53083
e-mail: seidesue@charter.net
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Scholarship Application: SWO Convention 2019
Greater Milwaukee Synod Women of the ELCA
Four scholarships available of $50.00 each

Have membership in an ELCA congregation
Active in congregation’s Women of the ELCA Unit
Actively participating the Greater Milwaukee SWO and
In need of financial assistance for participation
Please Print:
Name: _______________________________________________ Telephone: (____) _____________________
Address: ___________________________________________________________________________________
(Street or Post Office Box)

City

State

Zip

E-Mail: ____________________________________________________ First Time Attendee? Yes ____ No ____
Church Name and City: ________________________________________________________________________
Age Range: (circle one)

18-25

26-35

36-45

46-55

Over 55

(Use the reverse side of this Form if more space is needed)

State your involvement with your church and the Women of the ELCA: _______________________________

Your reasons for requesting scholarship support to attend the SWO convention: ______________________

Why is attending the SWO convention important to you? ________________________________________

When you return home, you are expected to write an article for the Gleanings, give a report to your local congregation
and/or congregational Women’s Unit, if asked.
Date: ______________________________

Signature: ______________________________________

Please complete and return this form by August 23, 2019 with your registration form and check to Karen Hoffman, 5302 Mansfield Dr. Greendale, WI 53129. Your check will be held and given back to you if you are awarded a scholarship.
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A Message from the Synodical Women’s Organization’s President

Spring seems to have finally arrived!! It was a long winter, but now it’s wonderful to see green grass,
greening trees, hyacinths, tulips, and daffodils. I thank God for this great season when everything seems
to come alive.
The convention planning committee has met frequently to plan the synodical convention which will
take place Saturday, October 12th . The theme or this year’s convention is “Choose to Make a Difference”.
The Bible verse is Isaiah 6:8:
“Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send, and who will go for us?
And I said, “Here am I; send me!”
Please remember to put it on your calendars. Worship will be led by Pastor Meredith Musaus of Holy Cross.
During the convention you will need to elect a voting member to the 2020 triennial convention, a president,
secretary, and treasurer, as well as three board members. We will hear about Stephen ministries from John
Borgwardt, who will also give two workshops. Bishop Paul will be with us and also give a workshop. The
committee has also planned other workshops.
This issue of the Gleanings will have a nomination form for board members, as well as a nomination form for
the voting member to the triennial convention. Please pray about these positions, fill out a nomination form,
and send it to Karen Hoffman.
I’m pleased to announce that Isabelle Schneider-White has graciously accepted the position of Gleanings
editor. I’m certain that she will do a great job as she’s quite capable regarding our computer program.
This issue of the Gleanings is her first issue and a very complicated one due to the many forms needed for
both our convention in October and the triennial convention July 2020. Welcome and thank you, Isabelle.
Sue Seidemann
Editor-in-training Note

Huge Thank-you to Sue and Richard Seideman for editing March 2019, Gleanings. Editor-in-training
is a little more accurate than editor. Richard and Sue coached me with this June issue. I laughed, reading
Sue’s encouraging words, “I’m certain that she will do a great job as she’s quite capable regarding our
computer program.” I’m more like a trained seal who knows a few tricks.
If you, the reader, would be encouraged to come alongside someone else who is learning, I invite
anyone interested in co-editing, or assisting, to text me: 920.979.5375 or
email: GleaningsnewsIsabelle@outlook.com More hands, lighter work
Thanks again Richard and Sue
God Bless, Isabelle Schneider-White

Inspired by our history, we build a promising future. Katharina
von Bora- Luther was a practical and bold woman of faith. Inspired
by our history, we build a promising future. Women of the ELCA
established the Katie’s Fund Endowment in 1997 to honor the legacy
of Katharina von Bora Luther, to raise up bold leaders for the women’s
organization and to support bold and creative ministry for generations to
come. Katie’s Fund supports ministry in three areas: Global Connections;

Leadership Development; and Living Theology.

Learn more at welca.org/katiesfund
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“JUST LOVE” TRIENNIAL GATHERING 2020 (July 16-19)
LOGO REMINDS US

WE ARE PART OF ONE BODY

by Elizabeth McBride
At the triennial gathering 2017 closing worship service, the Rev. Angela Khabeb exclaimed: “News flash!
Christianity is not comfortable. If you are comfortable in Jesus, you’re doing it wrong.”
Following Jesus is messy. Loving one another is justice. We are not perfect, we are often broken, sometimes
we don’t fit. Sometimes our edges are rough—but we are one body in Christ.
The inspiration for Women of the ELCA Gathering logo came as I walked around downtown Phoenix, the site
of the 2020 gathering. I noticed a mural outside of the convention hotel. Its collection of broken mirrors, tiles,
shards of plates and painted rocks ebbed and flowed in a kinetic frenzy of color and textures.
WE ARE THE BODY OF CHRIST
The mural reminded me of the body of Christ and how we are all misshapen pieces in one glorious and beautiful work of art.
The palette of deep purple and bright green in the new gathering logo is reflective of the scenery of the valley
in the Phoenix area. Along the streets of this city, dusty earth tones are punctuated with bright purple flowers
and vibrant green cacti. The turquoise color connects to the history of native cultures in Arizona and the
southwest region. Red signifies love. The shade of red in our gathering logo is not one of fire or caution, but
rather one of joy.
As we embrace the theme “Just love” we remember the words of the Rev. Alexia Salvatierra at the gathering
in 2017 in Minneapolis: “I believe that if we follow mercy all the way, go deep into mercy,
we end up at justice.”
The Gathering 2020 will be held in Phoenix, Ariz., July 16-19, 2020. Watch for information about registration
on welcatg.org in late summer.
Elizabeth McBride, director for intergenerational programs and editor of Café, designed the Gathering 2020
logo. She has a bachelor of arts degree from Arizona State University and has designed graphics for Women
of the ELCA since 2000.
Reprinted with permission from Interchange, the churchwide newsletter of Women of the ELCA, Copyright
c2018 Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America.
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NOMINATION FORM FOR TRIENNIAL CONVENTION VOTING MEMBER
Business July 14-16; Gathering July 16-19, 2020
PHOENIX, ARIZONA

Name of Nominee________________________________________________________________________________
Address of Nominee______________________________________________________________________________
Street

City

Telephone Number_________________

Zip

E-Mail___________________________________________________

Name and City of Congregational Unit submitting this Nomination:__________________________________
Check all that applies to the Nominee
Age of Nominee ( ) Under 40 ( ) Over 40
( ) First time delegate to the Triennial
( ) Woman of Color or primary language other than English
( ) Active in a Women of the ELCA Congregational Unit
( ) Active as a Cluster Leader
( ) Active as a Synodical Women’s Organization Leader
Experience: Beginning with the most recent, list the nominee’s experience for the last 5 years.
Local Congregational Women’s Unit_______________________________________________ ___________________
Cluster Leader____________________________________________________________________________________
Synodical Leader__________________________________________________________________________________
Form submitted by:________________________________________________________________________________
Name
Church Unit
Telephone____________________________
e-mail__________________________________________________
Note: Our constitution states that each Unit may submit only one nomination and that a nominee is limited to serve as a
delegate for two consecutive Triennial Conventions.
During the business meeting of the annual SWO Convention on October 12, 2019, one Synod voting member will be
elected for the 2020 Triennial Convention. Our SWO president is a delegate by virtue of the office. The Triennial Convention is held just before the Triennial Gathering. Voting members will have their round trip travel cost paid by
Churchwide, as well as their lodging and meals during the Convention. If the delegate chooses to stay for the Triennial
Gathering, Thursday, July 16 through Sunday July 19, 2020, the registration, lodging and meals will be at the individual’s own expense. Please submit a nominee from your congregational unit by August 1, 2019 to:

SWO Registrar: Karen Hoffman
5302 Mansfield Drive
Greendale, WI 53129
262-782-5680
e-mail: ksh3231gw@sbcglobal.net
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Board Offerings
Cluster Funds
Unit Offerings

Treasurer’s Report … April 30, 2019

Receipts

Actual YTD 2019 Budget
Assets
$45.00
SWO Checking
$393.16
$0.00 SWO Savings
$220.00
$5,000.00 Mission Investment Fund
Total Assets

Convention Offering
Convention Registration (Synod)
Special Event/Retreat Offering
Special Event/Retreat Registrations
Designated Income
Miscellaneous
Total Receipts
Disbursements
Board Offering Disbursements
Unit Offerings to CWO
Convention Offering Disbursement
Retreat Offering Disbursement
Designated Expense
Program I Mission Growth
Program II Mission Community
Program III Mission Action
Program IV & V Executive Com & Brd
Program VI Convention Committee
Program VII Clusters
Program VIII Financial Matters
Program IX Newsletter
Program X Special Events
Program XI Scholarships -Synod Conv.
-Triennial
-Other
Program XII Anti-Racism
Program XIII Miscellaneous
Triennial Promoter
Total Disbursements

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$658.16

$2,500.00
$4,000.00
$0.00
$0.00
$1,000.00
$500.00
$13,000.00

$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$251.43
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$0.00
$75.00
$0.00
$326.43

$2,500.00
$2,500.00
0.00
$300.00
$10.00
$10.00
$10.00
$650.00
$3,250.00
$10.00
$150.00
$1,500.00
$50.00
$200.00
$880.00
$50.00
$180.00
$700.00
$50.00
$13,000.00

Our fiscal year ended on Thursday, January 31st. As of February 1, 2018 “Tori”
Mallak’s term as our SWO
Treasurer officially began.
Please, send all UNIT offerings to Tori
at the below address using Form A.
Victoria Mallak
132 S. 92nd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53214

you may also contact Victoria
with your questions:
Phone# 414-257-3315
Cell# 414-530-6884
e-mail: Vmallak@wi.rr.com
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$10,043.61
$6,199.95
$3,207.96
$19,451.52

Designated Funds
1/2 Unit Offering
Board Offering
Convention Offering

$0.00

$0.00
$0.00

Scholarship-Synod Convention
-Triennial Conv.
-Other
Triennial Promoter

$200.00
$2,290.00
$200.00
$0.00

Mission Investment Fund

$3,207.96

Unexpected Expense
Total Designated Funds

$0.00
$7,907.32

Funds Available in Checking and sav-

$8,336.24

Convention

Total Funds Available

$2,009.36

$8,336.24

Be a Honeycomb Giver
There is an old division of givers
into three types:
 The flint
 The sponge
 The honeycomb
The first two givers suffer from an acute
malady known as “cirrhosis of the giver”.
Flint givers do not yield up anything
without much hammering, and even then
you get more chips and sparks than
anything else.
In contrast, sponge givers need to be squeezed,
and sometimes squeezed hard. The more
you squeeze and massage a sponge,
the more you get.
Honeycomb givers, in contrast, overflow
with goodness and sweetness. God gives
to us lavishly, and this is how we ought
to give in return.
As individuals, and UNITS, let us find the joy
of sharing our dollars with the God who has
blessed us with so much. Our offerings help us

AUGUST WOMEN’S RETREAT ~ AUGUST 16-18, 2019
PASTOR KELLY TAYLOR SCHAUS

REGISTRATION: Please complete the registration
form below, circle registration payment amount, cut the
form along the dotted line and enclose the completed
form and payment in an envelope addressed to:

Weekend Worship & Bible Study Leader

Kathy Holat
625 N. 104th Street
Wauwatosa, WI 53226
Ph: 414-258-6362 call with any questions
Make checks payable to:
WI Christian Women’s Retreat Group
A receipt will be sent to you confirming your
reservation including suggestions of what to pack and
what you might need to know.

Theme; Lead Us Not Into Temptation
1ST CORINTHIANS 10:13
13 “No temptation has overtaken you except what is
common to mankind. And God is faithful; he will not
let you be tempted beyond what you can bear. But
when you are tempted, he will also provide a way out
so that you can endure it.”

Retreat scholarships are available. Please call or email
Nancy Sack 414-545-5434, nsack@att.net with
questions. Due by 7/15/19. First come, first serve
Share this weekend retreat with all of your friends.
Please duplicate this brochure and extend an
invitation to others.

We are thrilled to be at a change of venue this year a
short distance away from last year. Please join us at:
Imago Dei Village, Crossways Camping Ministry
Clintonville, WI
www.crosswayscamps.org/imago-dei-village.html
The activities will begin on Friday, August 16 - 4pm
and go through August 18th - noon.
Join us for: Sunset Sing & Meditation, Bible Study,
Candlelit Taize Service, Guided Meditations, Book
Club, Worship with Communion, Program, Hiking,
Swimming, Sistership, Campfire Sing, Massage, and
Fair Trade Shopping.

To register: Cut along the dotted line, complete the form, make check payable to: WI Christian Women’s
Retreat Group
mail with payment in full to KATHY HOLAT, 625 N 104TH ST, WAUWATOSA, WI 53226
NAME:

ADDRESS: CITY/STATE/ZIP: ___________________________________________________________
PHONE: EMAIL: ______________________________________________________________________

MEDICAL / DISABILITIES OR FOOD CONCERNS __________________________________________
CHURCH AFFILIATION: ________________________________________________________________

Registration
(postmarked by July 27th

Late Registration
(after July 27th)

Cabin @ $125

Cabin @ $135
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Greater Milwaukee Synodical Women’s Organization
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
President:
Worship
Resource
Books
Co. Vice Pres:

Sue Seidemann (2019)
3729 N. 12th Street
Sheboygan, WI 53083
920-452-1634 Cell: 920-946-1857
seidesue@charter.net
St. Peter LC - Sheboygan

Karen Hoffman (2020)
5302 Mansfield Drive
Greendale, WI 53129
Cell: 414-421-9249
ksh3231gw@sbcglobal.net
St. Stephen the Martyr LC - Greendale

Secretary:
Historian

Due to the resignation of Betty Warber
there is no secretary at this time. Anyone
interested in helping out, please contact
Sue Seidemann.

Treasurer:
Finance Chair
Offerings

Victoria Mallak (2019)
132 S. 92nd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53214
414-257-3315 Cell: 414-530-6884
vmallak@wi.rr.com
Martin Luther LC - Milwaukee

BOARD MEMBERS
Mission Team

Mission Team

Convention
Chair

Convention
Intern

Cluster/Cong.
Liaison

Laura Ruiz (2020)
171 N. 71st Street
Milwaukee, WI 53213
Cell: 414-704-7849
ruizlm60@yahoo.com
Ascension LC - Milwaukee

Mission Team
Anti-Racism

“Gleanings” is published four times each year
March, June, September and December

Marilyn Day (2019)
W279 N8512 Twin Pine Circle
Hartland, WI 53029
Cell: 414-388-4535
mday17@wi.rr.com
St. Matthew LC - Wauwatosa

Articles for each publication should be submitted by
the first of February, May, August and November
Submit Gleanings articles to Sue Seidemann
seidesue@charter.net
Or to Isabelle Schneider-White
GleaningsnewsIsabelle@outlook.com
Thank-you

Lona Eubanks (2019)
10240 W. Terra Ave.
Milwaukee, WI 53224
Cell: 414-368-3363
L.eubanks@sbcglobal.net
Incarnation LC - Milwaukee

Greater Milwaukee
Synodical Women’s Organization
Website: www.greatermilwaukeeswo.org

Donna Hallada (2020)
1707 Garden Lane
West Bend, WI 53095
262-429-1323
drhallada@charter.net
Trinity LC - West Bend

Joint Clusters I, II, III, IV Nancy Sack
414-545-5434 nsack@att.net
Webmaster: Sandy Allen
allen.sjwerner@gmail.com (this is new)
Facebook Coordinator: Caitlin Vang
hi5.caitlin@gmail.com

Pam Maschke (2020)
5271 S. 22nd Street
Milwaukee, WI 53221
414-282-3956 Cell: 414-526-6605
pamwald13@hotmail.com
St. Stephen the Martyr LC - Greendale

Communications Chair: Julie Starks
414-483-0122
jastarks@earthlink.net

Gleanings Mailing Crew: Nancy Sack 414-545-5434nsack@att.net LaVerne Mueller 414-541-2103 billlaernem@gmail.com

please use “quilts” in the subject line when sending LaVerne an e-mail) Ruth Hoppe 421-281-5896 hppruth@sbcglobal.net
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Address Service Requested
PLEASE DELIVER PROMPTLY
DATED MATERIAL

NOTICE TO INDIVIDUAL GLEANINGS SUBSCRIBERS

Please look closely at your address sticker and take note of the numbers following your name. Those numbers
are the date that your Gleanings subscription will expire. If the letters “comp” follow your name that indicates
you are receiving a complimentary copy.
To receive an individual subscription mailed to your home, send $5 for a one-year subscription (4 copies) or
$9 for a two year subscription (8 copies). Make check payable to “Women of the ELCA” and mail your order
to Julie Starks, 3259 S. Swain Ct., Milwaukee, WI 53207-3107.
Name____________________________________________________________________________________
Address__________________________________________________________________________________
Congregational Unit________________________________________________________________________
ANOTHER WAY TO RECEIVE THE GLEANINGS … THIS IS FREE

You can receive the Gleanings free of charge via e-mail. To do this send your name and your e-mail address
to Julie Starks at jastarks@earthlink.net You may also access Gleanings through our new website at……….
www.greatermilwaukeeswo.org.
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